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General
1000  Armstrong Annual Fund
2047  Employee Hardship Fund
2071  Shelley Merrick Staff Textbook Scholarship
2150  General Scholarships
2227  Arboretum

Academic Affairs
2009  Student Research and Success Fund
2036  Veterans Affairs
2050  Hispanic Outreach & Retention at Armstrong (HORA)
2084  TRiO Student Support Services Fund
2169  School of Graduate Studies
2224  Lecture Series Fund (Leadership Lecture Series)
2231  Faculty Development
2241  Liberty Center
2277  International Education Program
2281  Academic Affairs
2283  Academic Affairs & Faculty & Student Development
2291  Faculty Senate Writing Committee Fund
3015  Arthur M. Gignilliat, Jr. Distinguished Professorship
3095  Judge Ron Ginsberg Faculty Excellence Award

College of Education
2401  Special Education Department
2403  Middle, Secondary and Adult Education
2404  Health & Physical Education Department
2405  Physical Education Enhancement
2406  College of Education
2407  Early Child Education Fund
2409  Let the Games Begin
2411  College of Education Internship
2413  Bettye Anne Battiste Award for Excellence in Education Research
2414  Teens for Literacy
2415  Adult Education Fund & Community Leadership

College of Health Professions
2501  Alpha Eta Honor Society Chapter
2503  College of Health Professions
2504  Health Careers Summer Camp
2508  Biodynamics Center
2509  College of Health Professions Building
2520  Communication Sciences and Disorders
2521  RiteCare Center for Communication Disorders
2525  Health Science
2526  Sports Medicine - Health Sciences
Medical Tech Program
Respiratory Therapy Department
Sonography Program Fund
Cardio/Intervention Initiative
Radiation Therapy Program
Donald Starr Radiology Department
Nursing Alumni Association
Nursing Department
Asthma Initiative Fund
Physical Therapy

College of Liberal Arts
Savannah Winds Initiative (SWI)
College of Liberal Arts Dean's Fund for Excellence
Honors Program
Women's Studies Program Fund
Mark Finlay Visiting Lecture Series
Noell Lemmen Ceramic
Art Department - Visual Art
Art & Music - Photography
Art/Ceramics
Myrna L. Bezdek Ceramics Award
Armstrong Youth Orchestra
Jensen Ceramics Gift
Art, Music & Theatre Department
Jenkins and Fine Arts "Take Your Seat"
Art, Music & Theatre (AMT) Sunshine Fund
Piano in the Arts Series
Ceramics Awards Fund
Criminal Justice, Social & Political Science
HunterMaclean Moot Court
Meredith Avery Memorial Anthropology Fund
Economics Department
Economics Club/Students in Free Enterprise
Dept. of Economics Center for Regional Analysis
Friends of Economics
Chatham Foundation - Economics
Solomons Economic Student Fund
Community Outreach Fund
History Department
Writing Center
Foreign Languages
Philosophy
Unity & Diversity League Toy Fund
Language, Literature & Philosophy
French Club Fund
Language Laboratory to Support Instruction in Spanish
Visiting Writers Series
The Marv Vawter Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2692</td>
<td>Movable Feast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td>Col. Charles L. &amp; Mary G. Collins ROTC Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3053</td>
<td>Solomons Eminent Scholar Chair In Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2702</td>
<td>College of Science &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2706</td>
<td>Georgia Power STEM Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2711</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2720</td>
<td>Biology Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2721</td>
<td>Biology Lab Manuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2726</td>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Physics Dept. Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2728</td>
<td>State Science Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2729</td>
<td>Biochemistry Program Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2731</td>
<td>Computer Science Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2733</td>
<td>Information Technology - General Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2735</td>
<td>Applied Cyber Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2740</td>
<td>Engineering Studies General Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2743</td>
<td>Engineering Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2751</td>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2753</td>
<td>Math Tutorial - Learning Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3109</td>
<td>Lorrie and Kevin Hoffman Mathematics Faculty Research Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2029</td>
<td>First-Year Experience (FYE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2108</td>
<td>Armstrong Read</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2225</td>
<td>Lane Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3073</td>
<td>Barbara S. Greener Library Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Armstrong Annual Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2115</td>
<td>Alumni Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2056</td>
<td>Paint the Town Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250</td>
<td>Marketing and Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2800</td>
<td>Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2802</td>
<td>Golf Account</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2803</td>
<td>Intercollegiate Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2804</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2805</td>
<td>Men's Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2806</td>
<td>Women's Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2807</td>
<td>Women's Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2808</td>
<td>Baseball Facility and Lights Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2809</td>
<td>Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2810</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2811</td>
<td>Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Student Athlete Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2814 Cross Country
2818 Softball Facility and Lights Fund
2819 Soccer Facility and Lights Fund
2820 ARC/Sports Center Facility Fund
2821 Tennis Facility Fund
3091 Armstrong Golf Fund - Athletics

**Business & Finance**
2104 Business & Finance
2227 Arboretum

**Campus Police**
2005 University Police
2020 Rape Aggression Defense (RAD) for Women
2048 Friends of Cats

**Human Resources**
2011 Human Resources Fund
2047 Employee Hardship Fund

**Staff Advisory Council**
2072 Armstrong Staff Advisory Council Operations

**Information Technology Services**
2004 Chief Information Officer
2287 IT Services

**President**
1010 Community Relations
3000 Armstrong Commission Fund
2006 Armstrong's Caucus for Equality and Progress (ACEP) Fund

**Student Affairs**
2007 Student Recreation Center
2033 Hernandad de Sigma Iota Alpha, Inc.
2034 Armstrong Latino Alumni Chapter (ALAC)
2037 LGBTQ
2043 Men of Vision and Excellence (M.O.V.E.)
2057 Multicultural Student Fund
2074 Lumina Grant - Latino Student Success
2075 HOLA
2079 Career Services
2212 Financial Aid
2228 Goizueta Grant
2284 Student Affairs
2285 Student Enrollment
3012 Nick Mamalakis Emerging Leaders Fund
3107 Barbara Greener HOLA Award
2085 Student Bereavement Fund
2086  Senior Class Gift Fund
3112  Armstrong Emergency Food Resource Fund

Scholarships
2010  Jack Curtis Gross and Barbara Gross Bowen Scholarship
2014  Logan Dixon Scholarship
2023  Wine & Spirits Wholesalers of Georgia Scholarship
2024  Benevolence Fund
2038  Armstrong Commitment
2040  First Citizens Scholarship
2045  Savannah Woman's Club Scholarship
2061  L. Pauline Gooch Scholarship
2063  Kaye Kole Scholarship Fund
2064  Anthony Porter Scholarship
2065  Azalea-Hostess Chapter of the American Business Women's Association
2066  Collegiate 100 Scholarships
2067  Honors Scholarships
2068  Dollars for Scholars/Student Recruiting Scholarship
2070  Hamblen & Herrell Scholarship
2071  Shelley Merrick Staff Textbook Scholarship
2077  Liberty Center Opportunity Scholarship
2083  The Landings Military Spouse Academic Assistance Fund
2087  Gulfstream Scholars
2106  Beverly and Josephus Thomas, Jr. Scholarship Fund
2135  Eleanor Webster Boyd Scholarship
2150  General Scholarships
2154  International Education Scholarships
2175  Porter G. Pierpont Education Scholarship
2206  Armstrong Staff Scholarship
2243  Savannah Chapter of the Links Scholarship
2288  Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority/Gamma Sigma Omega Chapter
2292  Need Based General Scholarships
2293  Alva B. Lines Scholarship
2400  Jessie Jenkins Memorial Scholarship
2402  Everett Lewis & Mary Jane Lattimer Megathlin Memorial
2408  College of Education Dean's Award
2416  College of Education Scholarships
2455  Lettie Pate-Whitehead Foundation Scholarship
2506  Margaret F. Perryman Scholarship Fund
2507  College of Health Professions Scholarships
2531  William J. Smith, Jr. Memorial Scholarship
2532  Savannah Pathology Scholarship
2538  DiBenedetto Respiratory Therapy Scholarship
2544  Savannah Classic Club Scholarship
2555  Kaiser Permanente Nursing Scholarship
2556  Byck-Rothschild Nursing Scholarship
2558  William Bashlor Memorial Scholarship
2559  William J. and Laura M. Day Memorial Fund
2560  General Nursing Scholarships
2570  Physical Therapy/Emergency Scholarship
2601  Col. Henry Kennedy Scholarship
2608  Herb Traub Scholarship
2609  Alvie Smith Scholarship
2611  College of Liberal Arts Scholarships
2612  George Welch Scholarship
2620  I. Cantori Scholarship
2621  Theatre Scholarships
2622  Anne Allman Guitar/Percussion Scholarship
2623  Arts Education Scholarship
2624  James Lord Pierpoint
2626  Vocal/Choral Scholarship
2631  Band Scholarship
2632  Music Scholarship
2633  Piano Scholarship
2635  Barbershop Harmony Scholarship
2636  Presser Music Scholarship
2637  Gail Brannen Art Scholarship
2638  Musical Instruction Fund
2639  Althea Johnson Mem. Scholarship in Music
2641  Sheldon Kanis Music Scholarship
2642  Art Scholarship
2656  John T. Rowden, Sr. Memorial Scholarship
2674  Mary "Molly" McConnell Award
2675  Hazelle B. Tuthill American History Scholarship
2703  College of Science and Technology Scholarships
2705  Parkersburg Garden Club Scholarship
2730  Karla Alwan Computer Science
2732  Computer Science Scholarship
2734  Information Technology Scholarship
2741  Richard "Buddy" DeYoung Scholarship
2742  Engineering Studies Scholarship
2750  Math General Scholarship
2754  Davelyn Vinson Excellence in Mathematics Award Scholarship
2813  Athletics Scholarships
2815  B.J. Ford Women's Athletics Annual Scholarship
2816  Zaxby's Book Scholarship
2817  Faye Kirschner Scholarship
3001  ASU Alumni Scholarship Fund #1
3002  ASU Alumni Scholarship Fund #2
3003  Arthur Gignilliat, Sr. Scholarship Fund
3004  William W. Stokes Scholarship Fund
3005  Judge Grady & Sara Dickey Scholarship Fund
3006  Jule Rossiter Stanfield Scholarship Fund
3007  Alumni Class of '37
3008  Bhatia Foundation Scholarship
3009  Bhatia Foundation Scholarship in Nursing
3010  Belk Stores Scholarship
3011  Lucille and Leroy Suddath Memorial Scholarship
Chatham Artillery Memorial Scholarship
Mark C. Clayton-Kappa Alpha Psi Scholarship
Dr. Steve Rhee Scholarship
Sam and Lilla Varnedoe Scholarship
Charles & Jo. E. Jones Visual & Performing Arts Scholarship
Camden Co. Deputy Sheriffs Memorial Scholarship
Joseph A. and Marilyn M. Buck Leadership Endowment
Mary Ann & J.B. McDowell Honors Leadership Scholarship
Cathryn Barnett Shriver Presidential Scholarship
Jill Miller Scholarship
Theron Arthur Grant Memorial Scholarship Fund
Compass Point Honors Leadership Scholarship
The Goizueta Foundation Scholars Fund
Oscar M. Hansen Scholarship Fund
Thomas Spencer McCormick Presidential Scholarship
Class of 1937
Robert Burnett Scholarship
The Fodor Scholarship Fund
Robert A. Kolodny Memorial Scholarship
Kemira Pigments, Inc. Scholarship Fund in Chemistry
D. Boston & Ella C. Morgan Scholarship
Gary and Barbara Dorminey Scholarship Fund
Alfred Owens Scholarship Fund
Michael J. & Marion DeFrank Gannam Scholarship
Huntingdon Woman's Guild Scholarship
Dixie Crystals Scholarship Fund
Winifred Case Karnosky Nursing Scholarship
Publix Super Mkt.Charities Endowment
Charles Lee Stewart III Memorial Scholarship
Nick and Anna Mamalakis Scholarship Fund
The Melaver Family Scholarship Fund
Lancy C. Jen Computer Science Scholarship Fund
Lancy C. Jen Math Scholarship Fund
Julie Backus Smith Memorial Scholarship
Phyllis R. Schmidt Scholarship
Bank of America Scholarship
Donna R. Brooks Endowment
The Savannah News/Press Scholarship Fund
Roger K. Warlick Fellowship in History
J. Harry Persse Scholarship Fund
Morris Slotin Memorial Scholarship Fund
Caroline Christian Marshall Endowed Scholarship Fund
Cynthia McCormick Memorial Scholarship Fund
William & Dorothy Persse Prescott Scholarship
Dr. Henry and Ann Brandt Family Scholarship
Margaret L. Bailey Memorial Scholarship in Nursing
Neva Lee Hargest Music Scholarship
Beatrice and Bert Liles Scholarship Fund
H.Russell Martin Economics Award
Irene Etheridge Memorial Nursing Scholarship
Bernadette T. Mesi Memorial Scholarship in Nursing
Leslie Strozier Memorial Scholarship in Mathematics
Margaret Mary Brown Parker Honors Scholarship Fund
Garden Club Council of Chatham County Scholarship
Ben Lee Memorial Scholarship
Sprague and Jane Exley Scholarship Fund
Bhatia Foundation Mathematics Scholarship Fund
Bhatia Foundation Science Scholarship Fund
RASCI Scholarship Fund (Reading & Speech Communication Institute)
Dr. Sharyn D. Gibson Scholarship Fund
Pathways Scholarship
Lee J. Meyer Memorial Scholarship
Janice Ann Gantt Memorial Scholarship
Jennifer McLaughlin Nursing Scholarship
Lillian A. Hood Economics Scholarship
Hazell B. Tuthill American History Endowment
Elizabeth Solana Weeks '40 Memorial Scholarship Fund
Frank and Ruth Barragan Leadership Scholarship
Dr. Martha B. Fay Scholarship
Patricia S. Reese Scholarship
Lt. Col. (Ret.) Mary Witt Wexler, USAF Nurse Corps Memorial Scholarship
Jose’ de Arimate’ia da Cruz Scholarship
Judge Frank S. Cheatham Endowed Scholarship
Bhatia Foundation Award
The Savannah Winds Endowment
Daniel Harris Scholarship
Dr. Irving Victor President's Endowment
B.J. Ford Women's Athletics Endowed Scholarship
Mary Foy Space Scholarship for Economics
Exchangette Scholarship Fund
Bonnie and James Heaston Scholarship
Martha W. and Louis E. Aenchbacher Scholarship
Robert E. Lee Morgan Scholarship
James Land Jones Memorial Endowment
Barbara Greener Masquers Award
Cynthia Howard Scholarship
William Donovan Perkins and Lalia Callaway Perkins Memorial Study Abroad Program Endowment
Dorothy Murray Fund for Excellence in Music
Michelle Gignilliat Harvey Memorial Scholarship
Danny Sims Athletic Scholarship